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total and «entrai katchewan has been commissioned by 
the United ‘Grand Ledge ol England 
as the representative near the Grand 
Lodge of Saskatchewan, and was on 

St. Valentine’s the SOth ofUah. at Broadview pre
sented with the jewel at office by H. 
H. Campkin, Esq., Grand” Master1 'ol 

Montreal (las a five cent restaur- Saskatchewan Grand Lodge, 
ant.

NG loo; EKLY STORE NEWSme trNext Friday is f-
Bay. —■ %

SOME VALUES IN SWEATERSDry Goods SectionDrug Store 
News

The cases of the Chinamen against- 
Ed. Clerk, ol Pense, was in the j4ayor Smith and the police was up

before the court yesterday, the test 
case being known as Mack Sing vs. 
J. W. Smith. C. E. D. Wood had 
charge of the prosecution while Nor- 

W. F. Matthews, of Craik, was in man Mackenzie, K.C. defended Smith, 
the city yesterday on business.

Frank Ford, Deputy Attorney Gen
eral has returned from the east.

Which Reveal Good Buying on Oui-
Part—and Good Buying tor You

About the tidiest lot of Men's 
Sweaters in sizes 34 to, 44, that it 
has ever been our pleasure to show 
you. There are many strong features 
about this consignment that renders 
its contents fully wortli while. Thes<v 
sweaters were procured greatly under 
priced from a manufacturer who cer
tainly knows how to make sweaters. 
It was a ready cash offer, add taking 
a generous quantity we secured a 
‘‘rock-6ottom price.

In every garment the weave Is ex
tra heavy and the colors are plain 
greys, blues, maroons, black, whites, 
castors. Every garment was woven 
for this season’s selling.

If You Want a Good Sweater For 
Very Little Money—Buy NOW.

Men’s Sweaters in blue, grey mar
oon, black, white, and castor, plain 
colors, heavy weaves, roll collar, 
double skirt and wrists—If sold in 
the regular way they would cost 
from one-quarter to one-half more.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

Very Special Value* in Men’s 
Half Hose Now on Sale

Men’s black Cashmere hose, double 
spliced heels and toes, fast black co
lors. Special 3 pairs $1.

Men’s dark Heather mixed wool, 
Heavy Ribbed Hose, representing 
very special value, 3 paire $1.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

city Monday.

'J. F. L. Embury is at present in 
the east on business. Saturday OfferingsThe case took up most of the after

noon and Justice Prendergast gave 
his decision this morning to the eff
ect that there was no evidence to 

John McMillan has been appointed show that Mayor Smith was guilty
of any misconduct in connection with 
the raids. The cases against the po
lice is being proceeded with.

Imported Bay Rum—A Delish- ] 
ftil Necessity

This is a Bay Rum that we feel 
absolutelymtonfidcnt will please the 
most fastidious. It is refreshing to 
scalp, reviving to the bait, and its 
use will prevent dandruff and retain 
the hair in its natural glossy, lustre.
Price per bottle 26 and 50'oehts.

Some Splendid Cough 
Remedies

The following cough remedies are 
thoroughly tested and efficacious 
remedies and they are free from all 
harmful ingredients. We can not re-. 
commend them too highly for all 
cases of "bronchial affections, coughs 
and colds.

Regina Trading Company’s Cough 
Syrup 20 cents and 40 cents.

Regina Trading Company’s White 
Pine Tar and Cherry, 20c and 40c.

Regina Trading ‘Company’s Syrup 
of Linseed, 20c. «.

OTHER RELIABLE SPECIFICS 
Regina Trading Company’s Dyspe

psia Cure, Targe bottle, 50c.
Regina Trading Company’s Cold 

•Cream, 15c and 25c.
Regina Trading Company’s Hair 

Tonic, 35c.
Regina Trading Company’s Witch 

Hazel and Cucumber, 25 cents.
OLD fflME REMEDIES AND PRI

VATE RECIPES.
Our drug section will put up the I, 

old time remedies and your private 
household recipes with the same I 
skill and care that we use in filling I 
the doctor’s prescriptions.

For satisfaction in general pres
cription work come or write our | 
drug section.

Everything You Expect to find in 
a Good Dreg Store

In our drug section as in all parts 
of the store we strive in every way 
to please. , .

Phonograph Records, both 
Cylinder and Disc

In the Drug Section we carry an 
immense stock ot Phonograph records 
to fit both cylindrical and- disc mod
el machines. >

INTEREST CENTRES ON A QUICK-CLEAR

25c. Tablepolice magistrate at*Prince Albert.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Golnick bave 
returned from their- trip to the coast. FOR SATURDAY SHOPPERS, and ready at 8 o'clock in the morning, a large 

table heaped high with goods of the most desirable description. We don’t desire to 
mention the regular prices of the following articles, for you would hardly credit 
sndh going at the one small price of 35c.

Oet your quarters ready 1 Be here at 8 o’clock 
if possible, but come some time during the day ; 
there will be unprecedented selling and unprece- 

d ented bargain-getting.

The following is a partial list of articles yon will find on the 85c. Table

Ladles’ and Children's Toques
Ladles’ and Children's Gloves and 

Belts .ÿ
Fancy Collars
Children's Gaiters
Children's Woollen Overalls :
Children*» Hoods 1 ~ -«J

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McKechnie left 
The Gilbert-Sborter Company «t- "on Monday for Regina, where they 

tertain at the city ball here tonight. wj]I reside ia future. Mr. McKechnie, 
W. B. Willoughby, of Moose Jaw, who has been ou toe collections 

was in the city yesterday attending branch of-the intematimial Harvxst- 
^ er Co., has resided in Rosthern for

some years. His services in this ca- 
Mrs. Jno. A. Kerr and daughter, pacityln this branch have been so 

Miss Nora Kerr have returned from well appreciated that be goes to Re
sponding several months at'the Paoi- gina as manager of the company’s 
fic coast,

(
business for North Saskatchewan. In
the past one man has attended to 
the work of the whole province, but 
the work has developed, so rapidly 
that it has become necessary to make 
a division, hence Mr. McKedmie’s 

The Royal Steam Laundry hase, a promotion. During his stay in town 
good deal of their machinery install- Mr. McKechnie has taken a deep in- 
ed and are now reedy for- business at terest in varibus forms of amateur 
1752 Rose street.

C.P. Walker has secured the city 
hall for the 12th oft March and will 
send a metropolitan production here 
lor that evening.

Eleven Ladles' Blouses 
Children's Waists 
Ladles' and Children's Gauntlets 
Corsets
Ladles' and Children's Wool Hosiery 
White Underskirts 
Ladles' Veilings

sport, and has held office in several 
HI , local organisations, particularly win*

A rink composed of J. P. Brown, ter sports such as curling and hock- 
R. M. Ross, W. Gregg and Alex. Me- gy Both he aDd Mrs, McKechnie 
Ivor leit on Sunday evening for Win- ^ aiso be greatly missed in social 
nipeg to take in the bonspiel. The best wishes of their 

The meeting of the Regina Agricul- Rosthern friends accompany them to 
tural and Industrial Exhibition As- their new home in the capital.—Roe- 
sociation, which was announced for them Enterprise.

Stop tbàty tickling cough !
Shoop’s Cough Cure will surely stop

Mx B. McLachlan, editor of the £ and.with perfect safety It is so
thoroughly harmless, that Dr. Shoop 
tells mothers to use nothing else ev- 

with very young babies, 
wholesome green leaves and tender 
stems of a lung healing mountainous 

J. R. Symons of Fairville, was in shrub furnish toe curative properties 
He Is a dele- to Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure. It calms

circles.

One-Quarter OffFriday next, has been postponed un
til Friday, Feb. 21st.

Dr.

Pure Food Products
What would the world do with

out tea ? How did it exist ? I 
am glad that I was not bom be
fore tea,

Asquith Empire, was in the city to
day on business. The first edition of VEi 
the paper was published on Feb. 6.— 60 
Saskatoon Phoenix.

all Regular Prices 

on Ladies’ Coats

The

—Sydney Smith.

It Takes a Little Thought.to Get at 
the Basis ef True Tea Value

We have reason to be proud of our 
large patronage in teas and coffees. 
We cater to the needs of many of the 
most particular and careful buyers in 
the city, We please both in goods 
and prompt service. And yet only 
by taking a little thought can we re
alise fully the values we are offering.

For instance you might be offered 
two teas; one at 25C a pound and one 
at 40c. special. The former is cheap
er in price, but if it only lasts hall 

long you are out on t-he' bargain. 
It is all in how many good strong 
cups of tea you can make out of a 
pound that decides the “Tea ques
tion” generally in Trading Company 
favor.

the city on Monday, 
gate to the Grain Growers’ conven- the cough, and heals the sensitive 

Saskatoon this bronchial membranes. No opium, no 
choroform, nothing harsh used to in
jure .or suppress. Demand Dr. Shoop’s 

H. W. Laird returned late on Sun- Take no 0ther. Regina Pharmacy 
day night from Ottawa where he had stores, 
been attending a sitting of the rail
way commission ‘as a representative 
from the Regina board of trade.

—— -------s- ;

x/OU get the beat of this event in Ladiee’ Winter Coats any way yon care to 
I look at it. Real “live” winter weather has jnat arrived in Regina and these 

coats are all this season’s models, Beautiful garments of Tweeds, Meltons and 
Broadcloths.

1tion being held at 
week.

V

REGI HA MARKETS
Réglas Flour Mill Prices

The regular figures are $8.00 to $30.00. Ladies
are now taking them for A QUARTER LESS

. s

Balance of Ladies’ Winter Coats ; every style, every kind of fabric included in 
the sale—Meltons, Broadcloths, Tweeds, etc., and the trimmings are self straps, 
battons, velvet, etc., on yonke; collar and cuffs. You will never get snch a chance 
to choose a coat. Come now for first choice.

Mayor Rose and Councillor Sprott 
left for Regina on Wednesday morn
ing, as a deputation from the town WHEAT-——' 
council te interview the Department 
of Justice.—Yellow Grass Journal.

Stationery Supplb
Also a complete stock of Shannon 
Files, Binding Files, Memo Books, 
Pen Racks, Letter clips, etc., etc. 
Shannon Files, complete with polish
ed wood back, $1.

Binding or Case Files complete 50c. 1
Spike FHes, 10c and 15c.
Pen racks, letter clips, etc. j

MEMO BOOKS
A wide selection of Memo Books, 

10c, "15c 25c. Also Note Books,
Journals, Cash Books, Ledgers,etef

Find Your Magazine In This 
List

The following Is a partial list ol 
the magazines and monthly periodi
cals we stock in the Drug Section : 
Gunters 
Smith’s 
Scribner’s 
McClures 
Munsey’s 
Pearson’s 
The Strand 
Broadway

<
No. 1 Northern ...... ... .....92
No. 2 Northern......
No. 3 Northern...;.,
No. 4.........................
No. 5 .......................

as...........87
...... 81Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spooner left on 

Monday morning for Saskatoon 
where they will make their home. 
Mr. Spooner is one of the Mock men 
for the International Harvester Co.

............ 75
60

No. 6..
Feed No. 1......
Feed No. 2 ....

..........43
.34

....... 28 TRY OUR NO, 1 HARD TEA 
3 tbs. for $1.'

Many customers tell us it has grea
ter body and finer flavor than any 
tea they can procure anywhere.

' OUR SPECIAL BLENDS 

No. 1 at 50c a pound.
No. 2 at 40c a pound.

Also in stock almost all brands ot 
package teas: Salada, Rod Rose, 
Ram Lails, etc. *

ANY OF THESE WILL MAKE 
THAT GOOD CUP OF COFFEE. 

The following coffees are good bodi
ed and are supreme as to flavor : 

R.T.Co. Mecca Coffee, 50c.
R.T.Co. Mocha Java 40c.
R.T.Co. Mocha, Java and Marka- 

bo 30c.
Choice Breakfast Coffee, 2§e.

Carpets & Wall Papers
REDUCED THIS WEEK

The department of public works is OATS-----
calling for tenders for the construc
tion ot a re-inforced concrete bridge 
and dam over Wascana creek on Al
bert street. Tenders will be accept
ed up to 4:30 p.m., on

No. 2 White ..............
No. 3 White ....;. ....
Rejected ...... ...........
Barley ...... .................

......44
.42

.......... 29
............50

Feb. 24th.
The Regina Philharmonic Associa- PRODUCE-----

Butter ......
Eggs

4
.................. 30
..........6...35

tion will defer until after the Lenten 
season the staging of the \ opera “Pa
tience.” The society, however, has 
■decided to commence the practice of 
“Elijah.”

(tegular 50c. Union Carpets 37 l-2c.
J| 4‘FOR*THIB WEEK. ONLY-We are’,selling thr^ Âoice désigna of U^on § 

I Oarpets, pretty greens, reds and browns, very suitable as bedroom floor coverings,
I at the ridiculously price of 374c. Bach a chance as this seldom comes, and wise 
| shoppers" will be here for these this "Week. x

Pall Mall 
Canadian 
Rod and Gun. 
Bohemian 
Argosy.
The London 
Cosmopolitan 
The People

Potatoes ...... ’....
Turnips...................
Chickens...............
Turkey
Geese...
Ducks.,

...... ...65
.70

................. 12*

.... ...15-17*L. Sturdevent, of York, Néb., TJ. 
S.A., left for his home yesterday af- 
eer spending several days in the city 
the guest oi his friend, J. M. Young. 
He has invested in Regina property 
and thinks it a good thing.

The death of toe eleven months’ 
old daughter of Mr. and Mils. A. B. 
Cook took place on Tuesday morn
ing. Interment is taking "place at 
Areola today, the remains being tak
en down on today’s train.

».............
15

12*

250 yards of Union Carpets, regular 60c. goods, three choice designs in reds, 
greens and browns.Take Notice FREE! On Sale This Week, 37lc- yard.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

We publish simple straight testi
monials, not press agents’ interviews 
from well known people.

From all over America they testily 
to toe merits of MINARD’S LINI
MENT. the best of household reme-

An Accurate Thermometer
In place of giving calendars to our 

customers this year we secured a 
splendid thermometer made with am 
aluminium base. We are giving them 
away in the Drug Section. The man
ufacturers of these .toeremometers 
guarantee them to be correct, and 
are very useful lor one to guage the 
proper temperature of the house.

They are FREE for the asking in 
the Drug Section.

Prescription» Carefully 
Compounded

Make it a point to bring your pre
scriptions to our Drug Section. We 
have only competent chemists in 
charge of our prescription depart
ment All drugs used are pure and 
fresh and such give desired re
sults.

:

Our Sales of Furs
Exceeds That of Last Year-in
Spite of as Abnormal Season
In buying furs now it is a matter 

of an investment tiré interest of which' 
will be quickly compounded year by 
year. The fact is you" can almost 
buy two garments for the usual price 
of one in former years.

If you are a judge, fur buying is a 
keen pleasure. The time spent in in
specting values is at all times both
interesting and profitable.

We ask you shop and compare. We 
are not afraid of comparisons, in 
tact we rather invite them. In this 
way we can only be sure that you 
will appreciate the superior qualities 
we’re offering.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ON
MEN’S COON COATS, MEN’S 

FUR-LINED COATS
Men’s Fur Caps ot Persian Lamb, 

Otter, South- Sea Seal, etc.
LADIES’ FUR COATS.

LADIES’ FUR LINED COATS

Additions to Our Wall Paper RemnantsR. J. Young, sales manager of -*he dies.
.Canadian Ruhbfer Company, and C. MINARD'S LINIMENT CO.. LIMIT-

of the ED.Holden, Winnipeg manager
spent yesterday in , .... -- --------------------- -

the citv conferring with their local

—«-■ 2 » »■■«*- ~ "MS? S/
DISTRICT OF REÔINA.

We still have good choice in the Wall Paper Remnants. The fact that there are 
only a few rolls of this* pattern or of that accounts fnjly for the drastic reduction 

we’ve taken with these remnants. Papers for any room in the house.

same company,
1

measures
Ontario has had cold and stormy 

weather lately. Last week street
snowbound in Ottawa and BETWEEN ONE-HALF THE REGULAR PRICEcars were 

Toronto. On Monday a death was 
reported from Berlin from- exposure 
when the glads registered 42 below

The Canada North West Land
Company, Limited,

Plaintiffs,

SATURDAY, Feb. 15th, 2.30 P.M.—and—zero.
Neil Sbawi

The marriage takes place today in 
Ann Arbor, Mich., of Miss Ella Reid
to Mr. Andrew C. Alexander. Miss To NeH Shaw< Ms Solicitor Oft 
Reid, who is a sister of Mr. 'G. B.
Reid ot the Imperial Bank staff, has 
been living with Mrs. N. Flood Da- 
vin at «Lim Arbor, where she attend- Chambers dated the 29th day of 
ed the university oi Michigan. Mr. janUaty 
and Mrs.
their residence in Alaska. 
pec ted that Mrs. Davin will now 
come west to reside.

Defendant.
The Hardware offers for sale at 2.30 Saturday Afternoon 

one dozen “UNIVERSAL” POOD CHOPPERS ; the re
gular price of these is $1.85, and many stores sell them at 
$2.00. a.The 20c. Sale ef Seeks 

ContinuesAgent.
Take Notice that pursuant to the 

order of Mr. Justice Lament- in-
volumes of 

Rita” Lytton,
SmaR neatly *mad 

Thackeray, Dick<*fc,“ “I 
Longfellow, Reade, Harte, etc. The 
typography in these volumes is com
mendable and the binding is red 
cloth. These are volumes that would 
seM in the usual way at twice the 
price. You can now have good choice 
at 20c each.

t
f Food Choppers, $1.35-------| -- ----------,, A.D. 1908 made in the

Alexander will take up abovc named action the Plaintiff is 
■T I* is ex- at uberty to serve the Writ of Sum

mons and Statement of Claim herein 
by publishing notice thereof in three 
issues of the Regina West, a weekly , 
newspaper published at Regina, Sas- j

1
i

-Vs
One dozen “UNIVERSAL” FOOD CHOPPERS, No. 

2 size, fitted with four different cutters ; regular $1.85. On 
sale Saturday, 2.30 p.m., at $1.85.

I1

The return performance of the Bon
nie Brier Bush which was given in

sTars-aws «cess» ;i
V’ AM iwtkr W. „„«* r

confess that do cause an appearance to be enter
ed to this action at the office of the 
Local Registrar of the Supreme 

The Grand Lodge of Saskatchewan Court at Regina aforesaid within 
A.F. 4 A.M., organised in 190#, has thirty days from the 19th day of 
received recognition from-toe United February, A.D. 1908.
Grand Lodge of England and Grand Dated at Regina this 3rd day of 
Representatives have been appointed. February A.D. 1908.
Sheriff Murphy of Moosomin, past ALLAN, GORDON & DRY ANT. 
grand master ot Manitoba and Sas- 44.4#

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

v—■*-— S&È■■■■Hradmq Co
I j MAIL AND TELEPHONE ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
The 'll

fW
McClure,' and we must 
the change was not an improvement. I :at..1

LIMITED
'

Solicitors for Plaintiff

».
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Open Day and
Phone 219
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Brush Bart 
20 Per C 

Discoun
This special diecou 
given off our 

Jiair and cloth bn 
this week only. 

Brushes range n p 
25c to •*

full
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